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February 29, 2024 
 
 

DENVER, CO–(FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE)–Aurum Capital Connect (“Aurum”) 

today announces that its client, Northglenn, CO-based Nationwide Fabrication 

(“Nationwide”), the provider of custom stainless steel and millwork fabricated 

commercial foodservice equipment, has partnered with Huntington Beach, CA-based 

Cambro Manufacturing Company (“Cambro”).  Aurum, helmed by Steve 

Donelson, Will Armstrong, and Reed Stauffer, served Nationwide as its exclusive 

investment bank and M&A advisor on the transaction.  The Company serves hospitals, 

restaurants, correctional facilities, schools, stadiums, and corporate and assisted living 

facilities across the US.   

 

 

Aurum Capital Advises Nationwide Fabrication in its 
Investment from Cambro Manufacturing, Expands 
Global Foodservice Equipment Market Coverage 

         HIGHLIGHTS   

• As an established name in the industry, Nationwide Fab, Inc. will be rebranded 

as  Nationwide Fab:  A Cambro Company. 

• The acquisition adds a 75,000 sf facility and 65+ skilled craft employees to 

Cambro’s existing US manufacturing ecosystem. 

• Nationwide’s founder, Adam Martinez, will remain in a leadership role 

following the acquisition. 
 

https://www.finra.org/
https://www.sipc.org/
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Cambro Manufacturing Co. was founded in 1951 in Los Angeles with a single 

product’s creation to solve a problem in foodservice.  Dubbed the Camtray®, it 

demonstrated their commitment to excellence, quality, and innovation.  73 years and 

17,000+ products later, Cambro is still a family-owned company focused on creating 

foodservice solutions around the world.  Cambro is proud to employ 850+ people in its 

US manufacturing facilities, distribution centers, and corporate offices. 

www.cambro.com   

 

 
 
“We at Nationwide are elated with this new partnership”, Adam Martinez, 
Nationwide CEO said. “The Aurum team’s expertise and guidance were 
invaluable throughout this process, and we are optimistic about the prospect of 
continuing the Nationwide legacy alongside such a storied group in Cambro.” 
 

 

About Aurum Capital 

Aurum is a middle market investment bank and strategic advisory & investment firm 

with offices in Denver, Dallas, Portland, OR, and Durham, NC.  Aurum specializes in 

mergers & acquisitions, strategic advisory, and capital formation services for middle 

market enterprises in a broad array of industries.  Aurum works closely with 

management teams to develop and execute strategy, open doors to capital, and create 

meaningful exits.  For more information on Aurum Capital and how we serve middle 

market companies, please visit www.aurumcapconnect.com.   

https://www.finra.org/
https://www.sipc.org/
http://www.cambro.com/
http://www.aurumcapconnect.com/

